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July 10, 190se,
Z, bier teinst the efforts of those who, would try, and Many thousands have heard the

7 àroivn file Sabbatir béneath a, flood of world- simple proclamation of the Gospel, in Mission A religions revival which commenced here,
severai weeks ago bas borne good fruit, and

of the Mviile Stations, schools, book depots, and dispen- Many young meý.amusement; and bMuse 
n and ethers have Î.faced theatttute the Snbbath remaiiiý3 an oasis in the sari", as weil as by the wayside, in the prcblem of life, recognized it as a probleininidst of t'ie t1eeort, a girden enclo-,sed, and fieids, and crowded Market-plaees. for the first time, and decided ta Lkee it inthe delight ot the Lord's« True re the 8trength thRt Christ. proul ed te thoelaliginn cannot thý-ive withoiiý the protection Perhapm the last place whère we shoa!,Y 'who believe on his name.' Alreàdy - thé-thé qâ")batll gires us against the in- look- foi, a spintuai revival wolild bc among alteration in saine of theàe a 18roadj ci Othe- thirtgsý' the, till recently,' barbarous %nd de-radeý1 unquestionubly remarkable. But 'we are nowBut thé Lui y is aise of value ta the dwellers on the swamps of the Niger Delta, trying ta explain te them th t it is eagierphysical and fliancial file of Hie citizen, and yet Bisliop James John3ton informs us that to continue ta attend prayer-meeting th£14the 4evelopment of even, national intereit. the African ' 'hristians of that region haye with. their peculiar temperament, it is to St-Thé 'Parlianient bas týhArefoi-e lately hid sucli a visitation, many being sub- tend night schoel. That hymn-siugi 9 Yatatute whi'Il protects thé righ'. of the citi- dued and broken down under conviction of not develop the talents as much as the thtetta a weekly rest day, andýpreserves tbeir sin day alter day in th&ir gatherings for R's, or oft-repeated publie prayers sa weàýbeity lor illie enjoyaient ci the privilèges -prayer at Okrka; backiliders returning te qualify them for usefnt IlYez as wQuid de-Thi law is 140«t thê purposeil the laid, and the lieatiten desttoyjng their velopment of the mental facÙlties G d bu-sa that nelthez idois. it is èlýiar ýEhàt the great teed, of ontW: î day of reit, endown them with. This la such a- very y,«rséÙy tàrpèT«ùýý nor. : seifith pleuuro- 1»10g" 4litt: 1, a r, more M délied'te. grqitiid, én, that finly a%eekero abould rab thé f hi. iibti: ý-s*et 'qtailler 0 U = ,th Il àeacéWiL in long acquaintanee aftà ' ýerÊôWL1 friendie.and privileges. The day muet ever an powtr Ott :*6rkers and èëîïý èià. emboldened us tu venture on it. But we haveoasis of test in the midet of the lile 01 toi], eeen the excess of i 1 ritial emotionaliun havea garden enclosed, where the weary and worn In February a suecessfui conference of the a reaetion that was as dangerous as a r& Ï,May enjoy rest, and gather 'variotu fwperintendenta of asylulne In India lapse after typhoid lever, the danger ofetreùeli for anotlwr ýjx Onys of lahor. The was held at Purulia, in Denpi. Many which we are, at the present time, endeavor-ren needs thig rest day for his physical workers among the lepers were prese ý Thé ing ta instij into the Mindeatttre; the family needg it ma that the ties dedsioris arrived nt by this conferenée of ex- 'patient with that diiease.of Itlve alid kinship may be strengthened; Perts În le-per work, will CarrY In

It bas bëh Ireeently vel 'forc-ibly iM-on li"ds it fer its developwent and botté with the authorthe mati ities and the publie.upbuilding.-M, in 'Lord's Day Advocate.' One of the Most 1 portant of these resol U. Pressed en My mind bôw many were the
ni eaes recorded in the eble of the phyEntaltions declared that in the unanimous opinion

of the delegates 'leprosy is contagious and cures '«rôught by thé " tei ýotaparèd MrithP -ber of ibote inthe only solution ef the léper preblern. in thé nuilli whom a spiritwa*For My Sake and the elaie le rýQrted. ý "sa ôftën th$ narrativeIndia is wise, humane, but eompléte segre
Seems to lay ý*Ij. the etreâs : où thegation of the distased leper froin the beilthy
cure, thé apitituàlý reformatIon lèemiwg tecommunjtV.,
be mêrely inôide»tuj. The practicaliiyý. ofA young wife and mother gqt with ber Large n*umbers of these hopeless people hhuBbgnd iB the Preýiwnce Of a cOlumittee, Éfl- offer baptisin, 642 during the is.teoçhinp ln the in 1 wbich ho

zwering questions amd giving reaeans concetn- ved and worked ftes» to me ý'to have beenyeur 1907. While this represents résulta en go overlooked byý the exl>ôténts thidughéut'jug ber fitnessi fer miseionary service. 41%e the spiritual aide of the work, there can Rion the ages of chrlit's dcý tut Young,misolonary,,offletary, always kind, was *ün- be no doubt as W thé Immenleraextent te m4nhood &Bd thoughtful *6marth 'ôd -grewldrouè kind that day, for he knew that ho Was which the 8u1feringý of the lepe a" belng 0 . 1observing a higher courage, than battkgekla alleviated. nRturally te d"pise faith .1n bÎm_,,&ndý tâ go
knew. But, beeause he would Ille kind, 'ho no, nobility in following Mm. ]Becaù&é. Îhey-
must &lac Ille plain apoken. And mie be aakëd SaY it led te 'nothing doingl' but payuèstioù: WeanglfnpWork in Labrador. aixoliig those wtL*eW.,

'Have you moidered, my aistet, thst tn abaorbing Interest la lifi neeme 'the Pi4jf*,ý,few 0«*--dv = 4 t""M. ou muet jEbýiz PâTIMTS AND SOME TROUGHTS. into quesUonq thut bave ho Irdatio» 1V>04w ý ý1ej1. i t inost--y ,-M te 't 4 for thair ever ta ImmediX. o Vôlà &te ne4U Ilh ýffi"^4ctia . ln tý!4 lettélé there js g reM little 'oermon ub-PtIY t0ka4két *W ten tif 4b " t>ý,
Y*V tim t«t of whkh the _Was nOt therA

6na emek joudeT required, met b
Her eyen were shilling, &nd Ler lip trembleil than W.Ordý3.' Let us bear that in mind in fi,-"ratiOn, wh(ýTe theY PrOP ta r

IL little. But ber voice Ald not lafl her, nor connection with the launeli. We arc all in- house, but rather hy the side of the sick boy
teres-ted in -the Labrador work, and could and the sorrowful father at tht botto- Ofber béart, avd she Éald quietty, but with a

world of bave eotgidered.j ai, thow Our Interest substantially by & gift thé "l-
fer tht,'Wotk, lie matter how emal]. WhLt je It WIL$ not:bf gwiàelit z9me àtrangey prc$dMoit ýù19éPt1y, lièie&ýd lot the !LiLiîigton ýjro%_ ,,dëd te Jesuo the qxWiôa- that has 0&buikba édu Ibar" am9log the, âîà11*ý N'la Pietiný :we '-ad ,,Ad seIrpi(ýé bu " e t1w, Pit9 many good ràen filleh à 45eét;ion à!;re t1>4 good làswb thelr livet and hàg filled interminabletkàt- it wôùz, téïel 'for hi* tb!4' 'atinme-r, land, eàýjéàma Tut ftgtt.iùg. without *Bd, 'EO'W(7,6M the PYMI'Qyle 'of OifieT neells iee'bi:'iivéd eiv«tu"yr Ife bas bb 'aüebMyýà7,, Bat 'hé le. tâil* V194leqtea swe iëi4ýe the ftuaýtimp go" 'tblû fum'ig *M au 1: 79

in M-Uý6ne", *" 3ii-W .-W Ç'juùoà It ibb.st béfèîe 9de kiýeO*cèýý Ô, ..ffSîM*rtd ghaâ of the il"""--ry 
0'

dé It rt; lit ORly t«Ëlru unitea. et.
îw .. work with in youy rnight 00 as to e W v,ýe>this ýèoî'ktzy, fier bar educatler. She :ed 'ii:' : u ,Z r ItC " 'ibo litties put together, Md fauper -2,home ý for nliwouariw ôldldreil whila s4e "Wft* îVoý , ýZ' , WMle, mau'are atgu.mg If 0 41ýU*.&týýsý *ta hâve 't'he »Y of Iléilidt6noso" ûë live4-'etï hW,' bg il. &We te jf'"-jiýey''%0lnethjnký At fer téÔme te éveillasting tftl4mt, Christà-,frai &TIV& Aré togethet for a 'it- eý,ery, »*àer Interegted, tu Mè« the jgùmh reeordea ýý Iiil;ýkW,ýbqî» ébknttu ewie, b4&îe,ý, *e 4M a -eve is Ji tthjàýW in *e g4U bc te -qui *,Pr"UCW 

ceau
-ýMb" 

jb 
àn sotemeebea 

fact, 
n If

Sel seaïon -tb&n' we 41ý& à -et, -ih11pd toi. The. »«é'ùut ýttw ear ' , 1ý,
tg *w ýe t;, tlzïL,, wlitlae 

litj lein lot eduë*tidà 'VA ý,been 0 Iole W""" lit ex=dte, aima nome M012 to tere ore77U 1 .1 1..., . do 1 1 1 ý
éd m. TtWEI »tir w ilcultituffinove herPWàèý, et no,

Mnti1fý aTeuses more hel'elie teqen» tb*» ne
'3418 tiliba diue6ri two of tiïêm, dentAni 0= savlàulrlgk lit luwoe -10Vtý, ôf thé lo*t'ànà ille love of. 1the ef th6Ae ipéeulat%ý6MaMéd, la thirtéen taonthi, Siid had 'hiecfirNtý', AM thète two love@ lite 0 e.- -IW48 4ideldw ton St. the 'time bu ikeecte n which curiwfy à*â ta

qk- ýý1

rèt the0 tù, 
net gi'vý tOPr eb 

:yb» :tô 'knolr 6e timel, and the. geaso'u;, goirr'd, the à il, lit itj, l and ïçu abail haee jXy"rýhar0 ofittled Ili Plarfié WhÏio"", Ë%M th èU Pl lux *YM, rtîmi k etraiîge - dpirn. ta the
et -,-ýrtero âo fê*. glyq XoU te "rK",Ulld 40 Q Till ýnràý-'the io*eet ùkriatit" (noqýynaQ, a t)Ïat 'te'e" >èt&e PrOphet 'uf Am' îUW &ýe, piul*a, Ma ýAg«, 7ýýe 6 6 4mulne4he imome of _the CMM ýattem 4

4014rew ly«e 6Mýw4 JW4, Pbe la- bLoyý îr*9ý ýà tfflIeU, ý"61b.'Mltl'f,,Ay kw'f-lik"te" î1tý
_"S th,4', Aoy -p4Mý er -n

-Ueç4ý" Vrb", P, 'twe monq-st Dite ôçr indtt'e
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huimbly 008'
ws bliemas,

en. k,ý silIence,
ine; it was

4I Warns Saul and the
People.

,qetini tiie courts tody. for illy Nviiite and black conpaions, 'wltiose
that and li.3 da~y the bribe fate wa3 a mystery. In this pliysica and

ins the. eomminio thing, and miental distress, 1 besougit Uýod to give ,le
til. spiendid isolation of bac1k wy people. Nine 110111- later ve were

cter mnay b. seeu ýn his blanie- exulting with a i-np'irots jc>y. In full1 view
of aJi was thle £rimnii llag, wîtl1 L.Iie ecn,
and beneîat! its wavîng fo1dýý was tiie loi)g-

YJU)M T4DELS UDE' 1-1-~ rear chi.'

A Guiding Prnil.The greit spientist ia
hev who disceovers soine wide-reaMhing law of
nature wvhirh iexn1ain-q ihn n fý,tý .0-,r.

BJIBLE REFEREXc:-ýES.

-(, forgive.

you pr*iy.

dfbut Lord. w1u'ý ani I to t(es
itkinson. To Jittle e-hultlven A&iv



JED

of one sueh Juot fately near B&Mbw@«*
ýBut-but how eau 1 go? Wbat w«M

U,ý
would be---such en exposure, and---F thé OMW"Y '0 eue" a thingt, crie& poor ZUM:ffooding her face, Imy buob&nd is 60
&bout that. I think sometimes,' the %M4The Eastroids and the Murwoods bit-erly, 'he feels the Wk about me mm
than the death of our boy!BY SAIRAH BELIN& HAMER. IN THE 1ALLIANCE NEWS.' 'Woll, dearl said Kate, 'that shows, At A".
rate, that he still cares for you, au you »ý
sorretixnea t,ý doubt.'

'He cares for bis good name,' iWd
with a concentrated bitternees whiCk M&M
Kate shudder.

MAPter IU--Cozttinuect Two Catastrophes. 1 could do with another brandy and goda'. 'Theu, dear,' eaid Kate, 'if oulir for th84he said to himself, which showed. that hoAnd then ho proceeded to'teR bhn of the alreaçly, that morning part&ken w haa feel persuaded tbat ho would consent to yowO&UI A001dUt to Robson. 
g-ing- And when Yeu-corne baek eured-'Another life sactillpéa et 

think of It, Menl-yon will socu
the 4brine of chapter iv-A Deuperate Itemedy. n1y

Buàu theBý add the doeor, norrowfuity. Zk the plane you seam to think'ehould not like your brother's feelings Matthew Murwood it-st in your hushand'a heurt. I have »twhen they hear of it, Erneet, any more theu traught at t-he death 0, hi$ little soDý to doubt upon the subject. Beeides, the general 1711111ý1 _AYOUT iister'e Who nahe fully realizes what whom he public need Pot know where ydu are. 1)1ýc >had been passionately attached. 
, - , , 'l

the haà done. 
Haslehani bas already told you, again and

Their conduct in inducing the And then, the inanner of losing him! it was again, that you ought to go away fer ig
Men to drink On Buch an occasion was abomin- terrible--4t would not bear thinking about.able.' fie added. From havi change. And you will have gone--that je alL.ng once leved lier dearly, he felt«AleOhOl is, there ia Do doubt about it; &%id Dow that he almoist ýhated his wife. 

having will aPPre"
The ex- Indeed, even if tbey do find out, ereryoneErn"t bitterly, 'the special bane 

whose opinion is Worth.of our posure, for one thing, had been as wormwood P. For it must be your OW12 ýýJ'
lamlly, 1 thank Godl ho added reverently, and gall to a man of his proud zi&ture. To your reeolutio
'that thOugh Mte in tàe day 1 have, 1 trust, have lo6t bis only son, destined, as h 'ee an deed, Ellen, dear; no one can f«CéVaâbed Jny hande of it for ever., yoù to go. You will be obliged to o4p'*proudly thought, to carry oýL the famll Dame,Tes, thank God, there je cause,' said the a very eld one in the district, Wý"y surely document pledging youmIf to remain a lib",OloyOung dOctOr, gruping bis friend'a hanci. enough, without having t draggea year, and to conforw to the raies of th*A& tbe latter thOught it unadvisable for in the mire, as bad been hat name home.'tée in-SrUfst tO *ee bis sister just then, be left & quext-the prmedings of which had been 

m
the cage at 'How ean I ever do itl' moaned E1le»ý

message 'or X&te, telling hsr tO staY as long reported in &E the newiapapers for many mile% seems as if some days I should go ad if,&Ô Jho felt It needful, and thon the two le . round. A plain-spoken jar did not have some brandy.'it yman or two, and 'Thât ehows, Ellen, dear, how needfal it Id'
West )£Ocr tOgether, the doctor tc, go to the a keen-eyed and keen--witted coroner, had that yen should go,' "id Kste, twi 1 ci»g .1 h«
ROb@Qu'» Cottage, and Ernost tO telogràptL elicited eèrtain very damagingfacta coiieern-' arm about the poor victim to alcoliol. .."Des-to 141r- MurwOOd, urging bis Immediate re- - ing hie wifeà drunken habite. At one time,turn. He did not tell him the whole truth. Indeed during the lnquiry,. ahe Beeined to be perate disea"8 call for degporate »Modiedy*That would have been too -crue,. in Imminent danger of being committed fýr 't i' 'ai,'- No doubt you wiJl suffer Kt ILFiài::EdWard and Tom Eutreyd had both ar- manelaughter. That catzetrophe had fortu- -terribly, but thé temptation wIll grid»Ilyrl#ed at the office when Erneet got back, agd nately been averted; but Btill, tbings were boeome weaker in time. And think wh*tý Ittheir bleared ayen and loose lips tesufied bad enough in ail oenscienS. Hia -son was no wili -be when it no, longer as

any force.'1*lniy tO UM PreViOUS MniMes Mbauchý more; his wile was branded through t Irhat would be heaveni' mumuW'£ne fOrm«. &S wu u0lel with him on such *hcle surrounding community aie a drilnkati
with Mwed bead.WUeO"dwýY ItVitable t4ô. It and kit home wu blighted, the reWions Lm 1 .1

111 Yeu wili OMIJ, imy the -Ord, Mw
*U PWU'tU.t 'tbey bad 0 JUOt. arrived, tween 1hhnftIf and bis tbmp-azlion' for Ille '0Jý ý e
"d lid as jet heâra ictu .1 1 m .. . , irnt"y,-1:L. . . 1 1 

fay ýý

...bwint UtnJU04 J* thë l"t, deb"étne licit 
*0k-Jâý1 MP.Edward wd to ratnest, thér 1 y 
nge eveMOM[99-' 'He hm had tfme to go through Being a xnýLn with complete control over hii &rr&the Mill twice Over ýy thJiý, .1 abould think, own "petites,- ho bxd iittie pity for thoie 'Oh, I cannat, 1 cannot,1 moaned EUen.

and oUght ta have Éï«x in hm .00100. And et Ma IeUë* «e&ttalýët Who - had beeu eait 'Ernest and I wiM take charge of the chib ýMdidn't go Jà; but there »»= to be, onq in a *ëWSr moUld. Ilii sympMhy w&4 scant, dren at Urderbank; their auree ealf COMM :"!0M elerk in the bwk-ke*pW*,ofýS. Wbat Mm bWM ample. It jqKy ther««g. tje lm, with them; you need bave no 'Qbu become lu &U BngWn4 Ildm eoffld about theuâ d Kate...zénd bottéi W& tord himil'iz for, bar%> -he, iéw -more miftrabb women tb^,u jolon mac- Alial, 0,4h nen Murwood 'Ovèd ber ebÎkdomeo$, "Id, Nomt gravoly.; ho 001914 -«*Qd. mm b" Imed ber chJM tcO-ýx4iMty ',aren, ft, W«$ Pot of thow abe wuor 
thén, so much as of the brandyûot:heard ofthe rosý, et 'ind he cciawtàéi télJ14 àQ1ýWit lz*t'a how.: give

hêr Aittié Or no pM«-ý AM s* à4f. caümot, 1 cannot,1 ehe wààled QelL.. *1Yeu are - tô y!Ue skain làM eé bad té be*z ' the teoroâèh'Oh, if 1 toutd,»et livei 1-'-,.ýQqe »Jd- Ed*"dl n"fft tâe dëër. ýý ". . M and, oorýasinually 1 xatérspro* despidr. What wastoý»efo» yon go ypu hieà bétéer ',kipQw lybat @p*eebý ai her Ifflband &»A UW fatber of: ber lt'M'ém id- 1 . . M crue], terribly érw
Oý«; *Uiz »rbio% boyý b- it tQ be wondèreil it, th"ëtnreý tpa tortu'ed wéýan of thiit réesià iwààtw er«w4 'ÀMâd *about' 4ay -Mxmxt w>%U"ý, wd tu W nd»ry, the *en y1elam te -thl ezav. w-as notting '0160l fteMed t* àUMOe4 ýëM»JQW ter ýî qy tut must,.bé 1 trilii4tfnu , for WDat drinki e0r a' time at a jù$t bekes'M' 0 métu pcwwdtl mt4, in the eom»wadva obliviomneas uwger&u d*mý4d, 4Mq0t-ýher m wu detteied. 4t4

Oh, ýUke Wnt,*Odnm .1 ", -
-f bis, RUeu,. dirlint-*W74,llt 09not boÎr IMI Illé, Xite, i ý hic he iýýwîW,

mba)l e M841- ibQ iMI& Oeà your trrq> UMIO W1]Ëar1wo*dý WQ té bar doter-lulàw. ýï ww éli eak.ýffow plu ffl , likë toï *&6è, tu 
sui, lyý' thit th" )ÈrJ1ýlrn«t àeip. gayl4e, tdbtt»8 wfth fruh teaitptation, tue strýT"k*r. *bd8*11M Youk»w thât Xýbsoî à desdil having, recently yieied to ber %»*Ùte.'D"dl 1tobson deadi' «ClaiMed Mward, To this new fflober of the 1kstroýd faniiii lfotq, you ÉMU ià tellla & shoeked &ad kali inereduleu toné. alonie- ba4 the e"d, stately, WQ» .wu e"r

' ell Over 
ttýErù«t, iorrowluily enpugh, *tng ckement., .44$t as,«spoken of her I*setmen.t,-.and that y,At *Jà J"" 4ftîý,» èb9.e,ý rk

M t

ýbl à iàwïiat 'a, Mç 0ýà Ili "'ed 144 yon.
""t, in mià Matte

ft 64 loti toc) ou m yOü In abàa "-th. 1'les g4ee "rè spirit Li sipid Notbing can bzing lUwiéel b"k-'toho hail beez, 1t; 'w w', ''prer, th g L 4*pottun»y ifié and 1 your husband; but--but.ma a JOI ý4zý0 b4 »"ý1 4à fý ber n*cti.' bw zôme kW of atonevuent; would 7" ýîVva gom thst 40 www, »ý0t4 11ý4M M â=+Ë, fbr YýV; Effen', de&-"' 'sht thieW"teMi_, 

ffl 

re»O 

dui» 

ï"

to feu«W, ýüM _e 4 urxelido «iVitde ym spe e f MustWhou "W" no Kt LÀË'' - ' , 1 L' ûf notbi,
et _WLqý'eftr d»4YOU94 botter W *wtýe,' &X J"- "f'e t0tà ine., Ïév, re W&& e*MUtel »J»XWO ttfterý

about M$ J Mid -'ÀMwàro j«_ to S"ýà Iý em, "y.- 'and èbùu,ýt- ît a Voice-

'it ý wau ýB" hàwý 2w," «W 00 &.*r, yau muig »eDtx1-jsý
manager, iýp4pfttfully. ýiDî;; Xo: &Wy frùm heýe4, X1bu_ý1«t go wbýre
lm did! L be eure. Theye are à»eb pt**«;' pww. Kýwa -4ý and ëy4à.

Tom held bis paffl.

mtgàtfflv depressed.

"'à



)r,--Jtst saw a kptt, Dear Editor-l live in a ,

- - e-'. U~ was J1ik fluglhboy., b. would Ilut stay Ray, whiile N
' jiwSt as fOnd Of a battie as Tart.th8y colitiiiuei to flllt. Olne day Nil>. 1(J.. On t. down in the. vard %viere Tart lived, w~busy little Tart came on'him Il---,i -l



BOYS AND GIRLS
Beside the Weil. pearing pleased, q de aee now, the clonds are absently, thinking of whai the stranger 'e-Pd

the 8now caps 01 my old moulitainsl' and been sayàg te kim, and bnua te, twiri it à*
(Margaret K Sangster.) Île sat emiling for a moment over memorie bis fiurrs.

of bis boyhood that bad been crowded out 'Yeu »till love lawer*tý saW tbs stranq14Do the wells broad rira, in the evening dim, of bis milid a long time. interrogitvelv.Came the dusky mothers eith babas at 'Ilow still it is herel' lie said presently. The'ni&n atopped tývirâng the rose. ibreast;
'Yes, except for the windii the etranger 'Why,' le &mwered, 'l kmetiines teAnd the w0man fair wbo Was waiting there answered; 'Esten. te it., ber that 1 am fond of them?Told thein the &tory of leva and rest- «The wind is se perpetual,' s&id the, mail, 'But, sec' said the otker, 'y:ou lia- blekta

'that 1 did mot notice iC it , and th" -mam saw tjaat, nome of tho petawElle had leaxned those words, Jike the songg 'Sc it is,' said the stranger, 'se it is, per- Wýre bruised witli whisking agaînet Ideof birgoi, 1petuaW but something that seemed like a bit fingers.lit a sweet tar land Wà8re christ Vras xilig- a $nlile, in hisý eyes, and lkis silence after i ehould rever have known yau were fondWhere the worta waa brisbt in. the beautilu bc bad qoken, made the Mau feel agaili theil»t . of %them,' coinmented the stranger, 'byremise, as ho lad felt before about net see-
Out .8aviour came fromý ajg h«ven tu. way yen habdIe them.'

ing t1ixi. môUntains. It came over him how xxe a grest »»y cd
the &nn, the staysý thepromsion cf the day$, man, somewbat we&Uy.
are algo perpetual. sellaitivelless seemed re- 'Te bc sure,' the angel rejoirma, 'there amBut theý had no clue to the thing3 she kne-ej- alvalening in ilim. He felt bumiliated. What a great many of th3m. Yeu are folâ& 0-fThese Sad-faced mothers whom care and wvi lie, te think carelessly of any ni the thein collectively, you mean, and une dompain
forces about him? They, indeed, could do well ziot count.'Had marked their own, in that tropic zone, enough without him, but Il am extremely dull te attempt excufte%Vhere the gous of the heathen âteriaty could mot hve. Ile looked wonderillgly at fils said the man, accepting the rebuke, and

reign. companion. was th flush
-is unk-nown presenýe, ing a bit under the atm penetrating

freer than lie, and thus nearer kin te eyes, but thinking te redeew himoeu hoAnd îhe vainly tried, tilt at last supplied ethereal thiùgs, more deeply consclous of Lie
pre»ed the flower te his nostxifs and spokeBy a tender thought sent from above; spacious and. infinite glories, who w" ardus- ci its fragrance.Over and over alle said and prayed il, g in him hie old-time awe and Wonder for 'But why do yfu reed te Crush it?' &*edAnd aile gently said it, '(;OD 1sS LUVtt' the natural things toc long disregarded,, for
lis companion. Tben lie aUed in a 1

this very reasen that they aie perpetual? . tome, II suppose, howeyer, down below îô tàb''As. yeu love the son, your preçious, one, As though lie bail spoken &H this te the e und the CoWhom yGu hold in your îrms in joy and stranger, the stranger anEiwéred, at the eane lower grounds of your estait

Ixo', bc said, about, the air is heaV, and the flofflespride; tinie' amiling reansuriDgIY- ktranger and coarser, au. Yeu thought 70WSa God loves youl with a love that L ce of this friffflé-new 'they could not do without Yeu, any mer' uld hardly get the OderThe way te seek c'or the worid se widt-' than yen, withont them- Yeu would net
p eii-.t if you, toc, were mot neceamry to the thing without erushinig IL,

And the gracicus talc, that car. ilever fait perfect whole. moreover" ho continued, 'Your 1 suppose that is the rê«Sony
gh hé: tbought he sbouldTo wiii the beart wh8n it-enten in, is greuter tham. the Oum Of thin-- 't man' who' thonfelt gratefui for this exr,.%egý, thaq 0Brought tears te tte eyes, made 4ay-dawn eonc,,ivësl saying which bc turlled upon the

man a look ci great lio-nevolence 
and maiesry, 

felt ashamed 
ilistend, 

fer ho daw the

rise, etiù the nwaa covu
eyes grown suddemly WlTe the women test in that xxight of sin. uplifted, as though.tilt the man felt himself $ce frein. the ]net help, think.log :the àtxaAPý 41ý :

he, toc, for thii moment coul4 barra te pleage0 oisters mine, will yau zwt re inger looked.919n from whià the ýstrd 1 r againi 'It 10 My busi 1 nus te be, îùý1' the tt'4àée"
Some f1ittýq ýpitature,,that One above But jj@tepý now,, fflid the strange r 4

tpàe4 à* ha 49A 10111108 beforeMâ »Jbd; by thi"b' of -a how the wî d blowo thr ukh t1ýý big Ptme .vP" Y,019. . .... 1 . %ëd thoughts; twMImg bis cl"î,'Q . bien y0bi4l. YO.Utree'i W et ýta. cil. yet, , VaIr80 te be-
Ir- lm *état cw e

rIfIgS. long tre-jlïe.l big branches SWZYI,19, beert partly consciolis during the whol hiter
Harp of a Thousand St drawil, and 0itside . _,,jewý of bcing (iolll)tjui as te whE,.thcr or net

and lac felt softly that t,,,g,, exililamtinl S prejence at jkis aitig speaking(Apu Throop, in the 'Christén R-EVi,3teT.') mystery of the wind lit Ilight- Se 'Many it was thi
bis Own thoughts answering tkem"lve&

Once there was a man. who lived Jii a. V«y other - memOTies thronged about the windOW of thim.1t, wàjjýý ho ha& 'Indeed, 1 know the fi«uýÀlul country, but yet, moid that Ée.ý!o-aaà, little' bed bea'de bat It ig aleu
mt..worth Iiviligý Oeé xi Üigt ýtb« tmxà: came In lis et tie hill fowers is vri

of theze Uge oh the more éxquisiteky PuqPnt tbian your M«*to hinii, a atmag« éf -au. iùàdtt= tratwigtany showy Plants. It fi, V«Y pene Tfiffl'W epârate,bWMfâ -pretea', .. TM inai4 as If ho bal bralle1W9 th 0 V 1 blows 'th a Icioldng up- was a time when the perfume in the ait Ù"Mai r4rht, W him te a' PW of hW ôwn. ettate. 0ü=dý, *e".ý on the %traxigery
éon çue- the towm w»quât and I«ély, wheré bÀ Uellot I»èn, lie > wam, Into

ilne&,. ho wà4 a yoûdg ýç ti, ffl.le. eé1z. te Me thti le t1ee botter'W.aytbëËý be 19ô It igil "M' bd ilmýl,S«.,qbke dt'*e I)tality'ot thý0tW« "àý' Ihb Q*bg ffl 61011mer1 .1 1 .W 4far th* bbtteTit 'ili" 1«_*ý
1" ilgeliil,

tf ti W. floweril »Id the itrawri.
tbe à ; . . ..

=ret i Pl
manier ofgoltatry t1iciât 'Oniiat aï4W W hé,

-tmmei*ëd the $tran- reprioof
rer, %Àer, 4woomtlg. to the- à ihilktiit *11

ha" Ji yôa b&#& »M ha "» do* gk*nÎ,
Madt 14".;tbat mil%

hkrej tb«u-n»t iàQý, be, >mmàlw y** *à le*li« ýb0w *out& fi *bM t*y p4* won-.Ê rw xeaay Qwafi& you ha" lime, leu 1
e efý the L*Vd rý. ii le ..oie stiýtqýr, %eàiugi yffl :WU b. 0* ->tt-La iùMy been go" 4» hle«. O=

4
'lie, : th«- hm 6'Wn tbohghudthIPeiý'«W tèe man, looklaiti, 1 réConéet addt& while nMIL t

thut bad, upWtcd the -tiomi hixW. ne, ebnWýg« 1, ed 40wuthst 1 Uted to Imagine 1 saw efr tbore alloire 1
the laorizon line tlle shkling wjLi4 ymdu Qf mal, bef0jrý.ghGjw lia ttra r' - 'onethe inge, à lie, ose in. hi*

for

mie
Id >ide

t"t'
Ibo that thy tbise

eý1:"w the tre *à1et, lit begala
eof lpo, t rdght be he lm& bem..»Mit&à oit" takýex -à, hum; -but it bàà1ýwffl the Éteutrir IfI4a ýdxdly tourhde, datk, &134 ffle te tôý 4014 st'e ',aýÀ 4hifi

U baveaftoir a,ý whiw *0
to !mm 4", ;Fý out, U il%" eue Y«-, U»ë1ý *WÙLI W,%.V

lbe in" lookêd dowx à1botir thé le*"& ,T df)w &141

.out, lm hà, t1ýe 060
keep Mt eT IL

7 '44



'rw~ SSENG~.
g hinps agaiuat eh, lassie,' said lie, «an' what arc ye

toW-day?'
y tared. 'Dina ken whiat ye miemn'

iswered suri-ly. 'Grau ii so cross, 1
were home "with ,nýther.'

Fariner Blair smilUd ",ay nay he
' ye have got tW leurn a kesson or two
117 bairn, ona reupig-or, 1'd best Say

or HI,~

Wae the orhe-ýt larnh lie 'lad!

An' He sagy8, '0 Itireina t, hasten,
F'or de vvid 2n' de rain~ am vol',
Au' dat fil' black sheep aiu lonesornz
Out dar so far ifroui the foi' '--
But de hirelin' frowa-'OQ 'ýhephierd,
Dat âlieep am' oil a-n' greyt
But de 8bhepherd-Ile snie-

the p
ie won<l

, awal
L.





I ïknoiw The. chief question ini ho'r own ind how-
timnes, Io evr was 'how mucili ahaill 1 givel'
le?.' h had made the diïeuvery tha.t the. esti-
il probýx- matioii ini whieh sehool-girls ofteu hold eaoh
you, aii4 othter depenids largely upon how mucii pooket-

Live, Stijl money they have t,) spend.
la of the. Now Nellie's pocket-molley was not mO



Wailted--a Twin. 'Yes,' sa'-i mamrna, 'there are m
bright--,ü1arýd things in the world.1

'I thinksaid Saram-i- 'it is very good
of God to make so many pretty- things
for us te look at.'

He went on blrwing, thinking eaeh
bubble brighter than fhe lut, &on k»
heard a VOice 'àt the cloor - 'Let mg
blow l'

It was Willie, a little beýy whe lived

'Yes,' said Samiay, we Il tà":turn&
But very soon he saw that Willip

not like to, take only his tura, he wauted
al].

AI last Sammy went to his motheg.
-the 'C1111d's Ilour., 'Hamma,' he said, 'l wish yould tenif any litil-, boy who reads is ilve years And if h-,'d like. to euddle up to some Willie to go home. lie wants to btew.old to-day, one Very near- all the time.'

Ajid likes te look at picture books, and Azd means te be- a soldier just the min- 'I am 8-3rry,' said rrpmma, «but dxmltdearly loves te play, Ute he,4 a man, you think you eau bear with Willié aýAnd doesn,'t. c.%ro te ait ou chairs, but To fight with bears and Indians-and little t He has been ill a long, long ý=e,mueh prefffl the floor, pirates if he cin- and has forgotten that he ouel1t; te do
bis share of giving up.':&nd measures just as high as me upon If there's a boy like that, I wisl. he «I dont think it is fairour kitchen door,, would please begin

âzd ièp's frightened in the dark, but Right new te pack bis ton and come do it 31]y' 'aid Sammy.
feals a little queer-, to, be my little twin 1 'Th--t in truc,' said mamma. 'Bi;

-Sü, tea. e mometimes bave te, ý submit to.,wilit, io.net fair. Now listen My ehihÉ ', Ybli".
think'l.' is go(ý of, the Lord to Make-Muriel"s Question. and delayed a respectable time for ex- bright things for us. It pleaàeàý'yog-tüpeetatièn among tàe dolls. sS them. eust » it pleam God to a".'àfamma,' said Muriel one day, 'how 'It is a fine atterncon,'maidMolly, in a little heart for bis eake, in,Sn I love JAVU if 1 canuot, ste HiM V a Mincing voiee. 'l hope all the people s!ýOw 10,ving patience to 04Xrý YOQ havè xlever, men Aunt id "I think lIl <io'141layé big." ývent be. #Wre befen us'. I 4M,: afra-

wle WN Ut4eM 44S 'k--4a, 'for my carria ,'e was delayed bv an acci-îà Jý U 
Fi---;t it was, tbe -pretty 'bright buhme nice presgnts, and wheu she writes dent,' bles, and then it was being too goodto you she always sends a kijad message And t tO Willie. ý--London 'Sun4ay-Seboolben, at that ve-7 moment, teito me. I am sure Aunt Ldey loves me.

oc late they were, for- Times?'WeI4 deat dm. not Jem #kOw'1Jý&t sa'w' how mlue .h tFid0 wu ReenStandiný in the 'Very MidOM lovýn.yon toof Has- He »et g4en
batiqit« t--*f- . the AYyou::ill the niee things you enjoy 1 - ÀM& dle Jack's Golden Penny,scattere(4 àlad-."en YOU a" 01d"enough to "bd, the the eiàes éaten 1 (By EL B. 011 in the Chila î: Côtýee or yo 'Wli MUY tb -q1meif ý7OU 111.4e: 'Theyere wis69sîa9es.1.ý4Ct gendg ffl fDfflt they were Xne Brm»n.indWby wewe gim, bMime 'Re They.w«ejustMolly Ja&"bgd just bem grivtn a MMMt qfand maw- 1. aùd Veý aùM fittle a sovereign by his tuoie, lybdid X74t 

ï1h,Bat ùi de Been, bis smAll fouz-ye4r-0la nep, ew, -
,.aud au. týe prepa timle si-ee bisa trao for the fIrstr-aeozw'b",te be made a ludia-theni: semç tÙae te riepaii. e4 ' -he< the damagéý 'À ed-m peMiýV- ù-eie&-J*ek, i*4t

1 't.beHète thw "tuer win 1ýný ]y.
es attdr iý%" nfi% Ï17;îàtlà wýýtâ qýî Wh" sb&U I' witii if,ý 14ý> tim t - _ , 1 >bb mid gir!ý 1îýve,

al"Il be"aý hent1001w at the dolle, staýi fét. lik p
shcw it; ibéy and tffled:tt iîto. tte Air.9X a îrS.'4M> in a ýn"e 'Oh, no Ja& The ilare. too polite,' she said,Nat#14 w4g ýA the î)ý ý,ý4g tué

tke u4> 1 p

ma
-eabb

jàé
Mlle garè 'on>

..And
thë

Ut Èr
WÎ14 .'Eet&ed, hi, littiè ffldb

tnd bea,#ù to, die,
w-So they ffle-b 4tihe, ï,,pffld Li. toke; ýtifipbrt of , =M I& ît... 1 ý d 

, - ýý , w ,ietea«Ynp
'The mlw me MLaM ri t



atars aaw what he did.

Down in the hall the light burued dli

it One to Carry.
V l'y eaxued to put together

'Îh~e fgures uni my al&te;
The teacher cails it 'addig'

And I liii. it ail fi~ ra-te- m
There's one queer thing- about it,

You bave to 'carry one,' sàe ays,
£4, 'len begin again.

That's 'what we do with pennies;
When I have ten, you s"e,

I 'carry one' to Jesus %

ýMIio 's doue -o Magzor ine.'
-Jun1ior M.Isinr 3aaia.

ftK up
thrush.
y with
m!
'a have

i neart snc cc
dapt herself

beside



July 10, igog.

A Grecian Legend. Between the Boy and Public
Wlien Bacchus was a boy lie journeyed House.

through Hellas to go to Naxia; and, as the
A temperanoe lecturer illustrates bis lec.way was very long, he grew tired, and sat -turcs sometimeq with this story.down upon a atone to rest. 'A certain settler in the woods in a Cotin-Ag he sat there, with his eyea upon ho try largely unexplored let his young son, WhOground, bc saw a little plant spring up be- wanted to go bunting, take a gun and trudgetween his feet, and was so mach pleased with off alone into the woods, through the deepDrinkl (A Satire.) it that bc determined to take it with him enow. The lad was strictly bidden to return

(John Grey, in tée 'Alliance News?) and plant it in -Naxia. He took it up and within a very ehort time, but when ho didcarried it away w-ith him; but as the sun was not come, the troubied father started out toveTy hot bc fenred it might wither before hoiDiink-for you help the alreadY richl- reached bis destination. He afound a bird'a dearch for the boy.
i1vdý or die--ý,t Matters not which, . 'Ife had not followed the trail far befo"

keleton, into which he thrust it, and wentso long « all brewery shares hold good to bis anguish lie eaw the tracks of aDrink z4d "ntàin theui--", an men shoul& on. But in hie hand the plant 8prouted o
fast that it started out of the bonce above panther mingling with the tracke of the IRIL

-nev 1 er héed what 1 your vrifle May Bay, and bolow. This gave him fresh fear of its A Murderous LeR4LW4ý following close enXhink meae. ..., 1The brewers are great men-who great as withering, and ho east a.bout for a re hie soyes footsteps. W.'fh
thevt ee faund a lion'a, boue, which was lèicker the father pressed on wifli an awful

So you cannot refrain from supporting them: than the bird's skeleton, and he mtift th, in bis heart lest ho should find hie boy tord
Drink-and what inattcr if children Mein? sk-eleton, with the plant in it, into the bone to pieces.

of the lion. 'Suddenly lie noticed another trail in thé
Drink-for the public-house is fine, Ere long, however, the plant grew Ont of snow crossing at right angles the trail hehe

had been following. -He knelt and ex&mined1ýIV4 far botter furnished, friend, than thine. the lion's bons likewise. Then lie found the it carefully. The tra-cks were those ofDrink---and provide its light and its fire, bone of an ass, larger still than that of the hili 1.... 1, ý0 lion; so he put it into the ass'a bone, and boy, but here there were n panther traciez.You can etay, while you pay, as you desire. 
0thu8 lie made bis way to Naxia. When &bout The keen rieuse of the woodsmail read the

to set the -plant, lie found that the roots story at once. The lad, confused and wan-Drink-for you drown the volce within, dezing, had cireuited the adjacent hill and'TU voice which convýçts you, oft, of ain; had entwined themselves around the bird'a
Drink-for your clothes are old and rough, skeleton and thé lion's bone and the agg's recrossed hie own path, but ,the panther fol.

lowing behind had not yet completeil théBut you-wfll not care, when youre drunk bone; and, as he, coula not taire it out with- circuit.enough." out damaging the roots, ho planted it as It 'Ie lather'a taak was easy then; hawas, and it came up apeedily, and bore, to 
til ' ' ' 'Drink-f or your home is poor and bare, bis great joy, the most deliclous grapes, oecreted himself near at hand, "ited un

No Warin lire lit no comfort there. from which. lie made the first wine, and gave the panther came and ïhot it dead; thon hut-
'fou have drunk the furniture all away, it to men to drink. ried out alonz the new trail to ôïvertake -bu
AM tbert'à bèen no dinner, oh, many a day 1 But, behold, a MiTRC]el When men first eoe

drank of it, they sang like birds; next, aîter The obvicus application la this:
Dzink-why ce" if yog live or diet drinking a little more, they became virrous, 'We've got between the boy and the pub1wYO'l are holping *The Trade' to still livIe bigh.' and gallant like lions; but when they drank bouse now; leto shoot thé publie-houft de&&8o dduk-untfi youlre money je goule, more still, they began to behave like asses.- whon it comtes by on the. trail.
lb«% 'Out You go,' and the çvorld wags on. Belected. Age

h an. ai-

erce enary. Celebratl* On.A lit
AlrýtQU,,!Eil3ECU

of tho .ýtÀXÀDIÀe riaroiliAL, 11ave Made.extirgoe arran gements to ulve the but. pi
tom 4f..ýièàt îý à -id. bé 66 lt«téeýt, eago;ud juta, at a price, go low that lingle eopies Win 'M Wiz t"

îïany-,*Iù bîý tbèuï by th*, dgýken ý to i &end to. Iriends at a distaum À OPOCW effort id beine made to, have '0
gwu ù* à4h à4urd wbieh thi '44NÀPIO PICICÔP1&v h«; maintained aines. ite Ilut 1"u îPublicat on-& th 'kindW.y. giving the:1lustrationsatsive. il. a popu

'Ibu JMY 'Nuipber *K deplet the tenturiu<th&t a», zone and t1ke ee*t" fo
1, cm&" ", a wàw, Îàeýk ana «4 H fi to-dAý. it, 21 ab* cýodtain loi immou pal

0ah14 Md »& mo#mtoix éýe11tà ma the death of , WWié at tike, MOI 01 vietory amid the di1ý am e*r t U
Pblu of AbMhaMý T)IO July Inue ýd11 a4o eàitib aàý,.ime amwl te, of, the historia pà»jUý to be «Abté,4e -

amviop to whiok the "bUMen bave 4«u the ýý t xaMe Of' core-,
UW«degr-wbo bu had charge. of every. nôtoi

'ibo' Co"r D«ýgx la a magamoeut picturé 41 the kind e*«

4t

Ir t*
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thrughthebet nd quiekesat w&y. Moit at home as waUl as abroad, and thy r
igeo hoeekepes doa geatdea of un- guilty of a great wrong if tim.y do niot.

uOomar7 work, sumi asir bngteir dish Well-bred persens, young or ol4, will re-
wtyurs and their stookinga perleotly ameoth speet the. taste, comfert and $leazure of

-useleus waste of ime! 1 like to see a neat others, and b. quit. as solicitous @f n.curing
biouse as welas aiyne,and ifIhad te neg- it as their own. They vill b. sshauied W
lect one, I had rather hlave my clesets andj allai, any habit that would offend the. taste
tiie corners of mny room cla tiiat the ce or delicacy of anyoue to have control over

tre whre t sowsthemost. I do' care these. They are watchful te use no alniulg
40, muchr t howsr ah woa a edi expe*sins, te gmxoxd or overcome &Dy pro-

the Wnsher ork sheeauget ometimepenity hat will uothe uiy .84 40t-

tOr ei WU ««t«. Hw mn ook ae, es a@. m ar bwtrg the u ori prer

ul4a Yeudylng thp ar Mrtti lU tel paote that gve pain, and mnyltt

toh*vabookspame habits.ea If_ arnts_____ ta
N.neths eu, utltisilt er aag thi Soidrng e ilt Contenddte he

mea tegetmoe tme ha I id.lat ea b. e re £5 ~tugbut theyat l pevr e or
'Wel,' etunedlir. Bake 'lat eili h. te g outu frm rheir thome ahe trov

thre boo s, ad my montly agai e, e b ho-e arrv a tean co na estt e, s .. 'm

te~ hveve aoiet book or4* paper hany e sp 1

readai wnJey Ibe arime holin the bab.typ

DOuref eu ustdo "it ifort ish t beh Tii.t armey th hough that arbor ofie roo
agr excllead us5h. Daa nt alles neay tii cte t fod epi 4  e sq
seft ud i aeoutb. There tooI 10y intelli Thieê ortet min '. haa4 cr uwn

Sur- swee eotet thoh cuver. Ommetn te hé ir
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igoodby on the run. and il. à m



-TI H - Carrying anid Beiug Carried.

Hcpul Rficfcîccc Bibles A weIi-krowi EngIIl% evangelit. wi n

À nw ad mic lmrord diton Clar gagead in a work hat seemed to eait lor
ty exclln Mumgni, gi Pitlonhe mDre than 11ual~ ,exerciae of aithI rfele4

famus xfod Idiapapr. nakngthe what seems like a Most tuede maver fromn

liX 43 lnteP Thcknee, Y4 f a Inh; is litle daiighter, wbo vas a paralytie,
Of Amu1-erOr Iind ful o spiitul i- ws sttig at lier chair as be entered the

etuto ndvlal JinrMain sud inq 4house wvU packcage in his baud for hie

Iigl eowne.asked, 'Where is mnother? uaigbeh
1.l REC ORCIYsipfi. '-Mother is upstaira.'

Ron onei n G] ise-30 'Well, 1 lhave a package for lier:?
RoundCernrz, ied nderGoid'Let nie carry the package to niother.'

Udge% Leathicr LUned and Sfik 'Why, 'Minnie de-ir, how cait you carry tbal
Baya ... ... . .. .45 package? Yoii C1UIot curry yilSi.

laFns TURKUY IMOIROCCO.Wt mi nlerfcMni
Ta1pred. Round Corner,, Red nua- ihasiieührfcNtiiesid

mmd za~st V 'r teulee

the a 8tatI 43.

FULO OULSIRN V1TRUTY A. man.

For 'eLgtone o? a e? ptone a oc orUEn.HL
tefence aible, No.be 1. beauIful



T H 0SS ENGE8R.T

«hop ln Toronto Somust", MBoney tRefusaded"hrougily rMatt anSIM PSO N aan i Qoe are net
Oe Dogsartmnt. satienatary.

TORONTO.

Iry

Ladlee and Men's Gold-filed Lockets, guara.nteed 10 yeara,plain and pearl set, room for two pictures.Engraving,as Out, free -of charge. Regular value up to $3.00 each. Clearing price.a
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